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Dear Friends'

Nearly two decrdes ago I was prrt of a group thrt was driven by prssion and pstriotism to erect r
memorial to all of the Congressional Medrl Of Honor recipients from the eleven states in region five. The
person I called on to desigtr this one-of-a-kind memorirl was Roddy Dull. I spoke with Roddy about
what I wrnted to see on the memoiial and then left tbe rest up to him. He and his company d€signed the
memorial and frbricsted all of the thirteen panels thet proudly display the mmes of these courageoug
men who gave rbove and beyond the cdl of militrry servic€.

After designing rnd erecting the wall Roddy also designed the fl89 that represcnt! rogion 5 of the
Congressional Medal Of Honor Society rnd is used as our logo snd in our correspondenc€ today. He
design€d and €rected a sign that dedicated our entire psrk to r local Medal Of Honor recipient Besuford
T. Atderlon and he also designed ard frbricated a historic marker on the outer limits of the villige that
tell! of Bcsuford T. Anderson's herotum.

I hrve known Roddy rs a friend, a farmer' a frther, a business man and a veterar. Hir creativity is
driven by hfu compalsior and r$pect for our military service men rnd wome! ar well ss his love of
country.

Ifyou rrc looking for someone or 8om€ compsny to asrist you in erectitrg r Veterrn'8 Memorial or rtry
memorill I c.n't ray euough about Roddy Dull, his wife Lorinda rDd their coEpatry Eternal Art
Monument Company of Boscobel, Wl, Their work tu rbsolutely lirst chss rnd the only thing that
surpa$es it is the friendsbip we have m.de while working together.

Sincerely
Congressional Medal of Honor Society Region 5
Coordinator


